FOSS CA Digital Access

How to Activate Premium Content for FOSS CA Digital Resources

• First set-up an account at https://www.fossweb.com
• In the bottom left hand corner click on the goldenrod box that says "Educators: Don't have an account? Get started now." You will be asked to register for FOSSweb.com-register as an individual.
• Register by filling in all the requested information.

• Next, check for a confirmation email from loginhelp@schoolspecialty.com. If you do not receive it shortly after your registration submission, you may need to check your spam folder or add loginhelp@schoolspecialty.com to your email's safe list.
• After registering, check your email for the confirmation that your account is live.
• Click on the provided link and sign-in.

• Then activate modules.
• Once you have logged in click: “Activate Your Access Code.”
• Enter code: AME1CA8460.
• Choose the CA FOSS modules you need and click “Submit.”
• Lastly, you will be taken to a page that lists all the modules you requested. Please note the code provided automatically activates premium content.